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~. Can Farmer Savings Accounts 

~tw~~m Help Save Farming? 
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Nest eggs: Farmer savings 
accounts of various types 
have been posed as a 
potentia l solution to cycli
ca l income prob lems for 
years. Will the next Farm 
Bi ll actually cross the 
Rubicon and include some 
form of FSA program? 

BY MARK A. EDELMAN, JAMES MaNKE. AND RON DURST 

Despite a largely merited reputation for thrift, 

farmers in the United States do not generally 

save for bad times. In contrast, Canada encour

ages farmer saving by matching their depos its and pro

viding interes t rate bonuses . In Australi a, a relatively 

new program allows farmers to defer taxes on savi ngs 

deposits in good years so the savings can be withdrawn 

at lower tax rates during poor years. Although Congress 

has debated farmer savings concepts off and on since 

1996, the United States has not yet implemented a spe

cific farmer savings account program. However, a sav

ings program may emerge, either in the 2002 Farm Bill 

debate or as pan of a broader tax package. We describe 

four possible savings account concepts to show the poten

tial role that farmer savings incentives might play in 

future U.S. farm policy. 

Option 1: Net Income Savings Accounts 
(NISA) 

Canada implemented a Net Income Savings Account 

program in 1991. Under the program, a farmer who 
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makes a deposit into a NISA account receives a gov

ernment matching deposit up ro three percent ofEligi

ble Net Sales (ENS) - defined as gross sales of quali

fyi~g commodities less purchases of seed, plants , and 

livestock. T he Canadian government then pays a three 

percent interest rate bonus over local bank rates on all 

NISA deposits. 

T he maximum ENS eligible fo r matching is limited 

to C$250,000 per year per farming entity, so the max

imum match is C$7,500 per year. Farmers can deposit 

up to 20 percent of ENS per year wi thour a government 

matching deposit. Each enti ty is subject to a maximum 

NISA balance of 1.5 times the 5-year average ENS. 

Unused deposit allocations can be carried forward for up 

to five years. 

NISA withdrawals can be made under either an 

"Income Stabi lizat ion" trigger when the farmer's cur

rent year gross margin fal ls below the average gross mar

gin for the five previous years. (Gross margin is roughly 

analogous to the IRS's Schedule F Gross Farm Income.) 

Alternatively, withdrawals can be made under a "Min-



imum Income" tri gge r when the farm er's current net 

income from al l sources falls below a threshold level 

C$20,000 per individual or C$35,000 per family. 

NISA is a voluntary program, used by slightly more 

than half of aU Canadian farmers. Farmers may leave 

and rejoin under specific rules, and are required to opt 

out if they quit farming or retire. N ISA does not replace 

and government matching deposit incentives. Similar ro 

FARRM accounts, IRMA depos its are deductible fro m 

pre-tax income. D epos its and interes t are taxable onl y 

upon withdrawal . A farmer wo uld voluntarily deposit a 

min imum of rwo percent of Schedule F gross fa rm 

income each year into an IRMA account. T he federal gov

ernment wo uld then make a rwo percent matching 

IRMA deposit. other Canadian farm income pro

grams. Subsidized crop insurance 

and gove rnm ent funded N ISA 

incentives are farm program main

stays north of the bo rder. W hile 

Canada maintains an ongo ing 

sup plemental disas ter ass istance 

program, it does not provide farm 

suppOrts analogous ro Agricul 

ru ral Marke t Transition Act 

Although Congress IRMA is viewed as a too l for 

self-insurance. T herefore, IRMA has debated farmer 
farmers can expect to receive gov

ernment subSidies ro ughly equiv

alent ro those who benefit from 

subsidized crop insurance. H ow

ever, IRMA parti cipants are 

expected to deposit contributions 

similar to those made by farmers 

who purchase crop insurance pre

mi ums. Fa rmers rece ive ca ta

strophi c crop insurance (CAT) 

cove rage under IRMA: but any 

savings concepts off 

and on since 1996, 

the United States has 

not ret. implemented 

(AMTA) paymen ts and Com

modity Loan Programs. 

Option 2: Farm and 
Ranch Risk Management 
(FARRM) Accounts 

a specific farmer 

savings account 

program. 

U.S. pro posals fo r Farm and Ranch Risk Manage

ment (FARRlvf) acco unts originally appeared during 

the 1996 Farm Bill debate. Under FARRM, there are no 

matching deposits , interest rate bonuses, or income trig

gers fo r withdrawals. Instead, deferred taxes encourage 

farmer savings account deposits. Farmers wo uld make 

FARRM account deposits as an additional deduction 

from pre-tax income. D eposi ts wo uld be held in inter

est-bearing accounts at approved financial institutions. 

Interest earnings wo uld be di stri buted to the farmer 

and taxa ble in the year ea rn ed. W ithdrawa ls from 

FARRM accounts wo uld be made at the farmer's dis

cretion and taxable in the year withd rawn. 

Under the most recent proposal, far mers co uld 

deposit up to 20 percent of eligible net fa rm income 

annually. W hile there are no limits on account balances, 

FARRM depos its could only stay in the account for up 

ro five years , with deposits not withdrawn in 5 yea rs 

incurring a 10 percent penalty. W ithdrawal ofFARRM 

funds would be required if the account holder did not 

farm fo r rwo co nsecutive years . 

Option 3: Individual Risk Management 
Accounts (IRMAs) 

Individual Risk Managemen t Accoun ts (IRMAs) are 

vo luntary and contain a combination of deferred tax 

additi onal crop ins urance pur

chased by an IRMA parti cipant may not be subsidized. 

Similar to N ISA, farmers can maintai n maxi mum 

IRMA balances of no more th an 150 percent of the 

their 3-year average Schedule F Gross Farm Income. 

Farmers may withdraw only during years when their 

Schedule F Gross Farm Income falls below 80 percent 

of the average for the previous three years, and the with

drawal can only be used to bring the income up to the 

80 percent level. 

Option 4: Farm Program Payment 
Reserve (FPPR) Accounts 

A fourth al ternative is similar to the FARRM account 

concept introduced in 1996. Under this option, AMTA 

payments are linked and d iverted to savings accounts to 

build safety net reserves fo r ind ividual farmers. If such 

FPPR accounts had been in effect in 1996, payments in 

the high-income years (1996 and 1997) wo uld have 

generated savings account balances so that each farmer 

receiving AMTA payments wo uld have had a safety net 

during the lower income years that foll owed. 

If an FPPR-like pl an specifies that 50 percent of 

future AMTA payments and other fixed farm program 

payments must be deposi ted into FPPR accounts in the 

name of each program participant, the plan wo uld con

vert half of the fixed payments into a counter-cycl ical 

payment program . 
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Similar to NISA, FPPR accounts could be capped at 

150 percent of the farmer's five-year average Schedule F 

gross farm income. Farm program payments would revert 

directly to the farmer when he or she reaches the FPPR 

account maximum. Withdrawals could be triggered when 

current year gross farm income falls below the farmer's 

average for the previous five years. A farmer 

would be eligible to withdraw up to the dif

ference berween the current year's gross farm 

income and the five-year average. 

What's at Stake for 
Stakeholders 

Savings programs can help farmers man

age risks and create a personal financial 

safety net. To the degree that the farmer's net savings 

increase, assets accumulate and the farmer's investment 

portfolio becomes more diversifIed. The program also 

represents a form of self-insurance that builds assets rather 

than adding premium expense. However, the level of 

exposure to risk depends on the previous accumulation 

of each farmer's reserve balances. 

Farmer savings account incentives represent one 

approach to meeting the emerging WTO criterion of 

supporting farmers in a non-trade-distorting manner. 

The payments and incentives are not linked to crop

specific prices or levels of production . In addition, farm 

program parameters based on farm income may become 

a more useful tool as the structure of agriculture and 

the food sys tem shifts away from commodity prices on 

open markets and toward contracting and integrated 

value-added product markets. 

Taxpayers and consumers are potentially interested in 

such concepts because farmers may come to rely more 

on safety nets that reduce reliance on government dis

aster programs or subsidized insurance programs. 

The various consequences for each of the four farmer 

savings account programs are listed in Table 1. A com

parison of the participation, farm management, pro

gram impact, and fiscal attributes of the four concepts 

emphasizes the trade-offs among them. 

FARRM, the most widely discussed U.S . proposal, 

would likely generate the least farmer participation. 

However, proposals that generate greater voluntary par

ticipation likely require greater monetary incentives such 

as matching payments and interest rate bonuses. Deposit 

and withdrawal requirements may be less popular in 

farm country but do more to assure taxpayers that a 
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safety net is constructed during good times with ade

quate reserves for use during the poor years. 

The key policy issue to emerge from comparing the 

four alternatives is to determine the priority of goals for 

the farmer savings account incentives. Should the pri

mary goal of the incentives be to make AMTA payments 

more counter-cyclical, to provide a supple

mental risk management tool, to foster self

insurance as a substitute for subsidized crop 

insurance, or to build safety net reserve bal

ances that reduce the need for future ad hoc 

disaster programs? The level of agreement on 

policy goals is likely to shape the design and 

the choice of the option that provides the best 

fit in terms of its intended consequences. 
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